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population of the BritlsSi Empire.
The inhabitants of liie United Kingdom, ac-

cording 1(1 ,ne returns made in 1845, numbered

about 20,000,000. The colonials, subjects and
j the colonies and settlements be-- .

tributaries,
2;ng to the British Empire, amount to about

136,079,000, making together about 1,56,000- -

000.
There arc only three European States wih

a population more numerous : Russia witn 63
millions: Austria with 37 millions ; and France
with 35 millions. Hut talcing ihe whole Brit-

ish Empire, it is certain thai no oilier wtate in

the world is peopled so extensively ftexcapting
ihe Chinese ; but that is doubtful, because Chi-tip- e

.statistics are not to be depended upon.

The British Empire is more than double the

ize of all Europe, and u is more than four

nines as populous as Francetwice and a

half as large as Russia; and amounts alone to as

much as the population of Russia, Austria,

France. Prussia, Spain, and Holland.
The whole human race ii estimated at 800,-000.00- 0;

the British Empire at 15u',000,000; so
that' Us population comprises upwards of one- -'

fitliofihe human race. The population 'trib-

utary or subject to the British people, nunVbers

jive times Us own amount.

The Last Cure A little girl, eleven year?
of age, is aid to have been cured of hydropho-h- n

bv a French surgeon, who cauteized two

blisters which appeared under her, umeue a

synipton which is said to be characteristic of

die disease.

Wisconsin extends from Lake Michigan to

ihe Lake of the Woods n distance of 1,100

miles. Dividing this whole Territory (which
is bv fftr loo lare for one Slate) into two

equal Mparts, each part would be as large as the
State of New York.

Cheap Living Bacon shoulders sell at St.
Lmi is for one cent and a quarter ; Irani at three
and a half cents perpound. Corn and potatoes
iire proporlionably cheap.

A Western paper gives out the following no-

tices io "all whom ii may concern :"

"All notices of marriages where no bridecake

is spn!tAvill be set up in small type, and placed

id Mime outlandish corner of the page. When

a handsome piece of cake is seni, it will be

placed conspicously in large letters; but when
gloves, or other bride favors are added, a piece
of illustrative poetry will he given in addition.
When, however, the editor attends the ceremo-n- V

in propria persona and kisses the bride, it

will have special notice ; very Large type, and
the most appropriate poetry that can he begged,
borrowed, stolen or coined from the brain edi-

torial ."
We presume members of the "fraternity,"

generally, will agree to the terms of the above
proposition.

The manufacture and consumption of boots
and nhoes in the United States is said to ex
ceed one hundred millions of dollars.

SICK HEADACH. Wright's Indian
Pills are a certain cure for every descrip-

tion of headach, because they cleanse the body
from those morbid humors, Vhich, if confined in
the stomach, are the cause of nausea and sickness,
want of appetite, disagreeable 'taste in the mouth,
bad breathj wasting of the gums, decayed teeth,
and many other distressing complaints ; and when
taken into the circlation, and thrown upon the va-

rious parts of the body, give rise to every malady
incident to man. Four or five of Wright's Indian
Vegetable Pills, taken once in twenty-fou- r hours,
will, in a a short time, put a complete stop to Sick
Headach at the same time the digestive organs
will be restored to a healthy tone.

Beware of Sugar. Coaled Counterfeits. Re-

member, that the original and only genuine Indian
Vegetable Pills have the written signature of Will-

iam Wright on the top label of each box.
For sale by George 11. Miller, who is the only

authorized agent for Stroudsburg; see advertise
ment for other agencies in anotner column.

Office and general depot, 169 Race st. Phil'a

NOTICE; '
! In the matter of the estate, of Jacob Doner,
Sen., laie of Polk township, Monroe county
deceased. i--

The undersigned having been appointed, au-

ditor by the Orphans' Court of Monroe county,
to make distribution of the. fund (or proceed of
real estate) in the hands of Joseph Frable, Esq.
Administrator of the estate of said Jacob Dot-te- r,

Sen'r. laie oCsaid Township and County,
deceased, to and among; the creditors of au
deceased, .will attend to the duties of his ap-

pointment on Saturday, the third day of June
next, at.lQ o'clock, A. M. at the house of Jacob
Knecht, in the borough of Stroudsburg, when
and whore all persons interested are required
to present their claims or be debarred from
coming in for a 'share of such assets or fund.

WILLIAM S. REES, Auditor.
May, 11, 1848 4'.

AUDITOR'S JY-OXIC-

jVtjce-i- s hrety g'vn that the undersigned,
Auditor, appointed by jhe Orphans' JoM"r" of
the Countv of Monroe, to audit, famine, and w

necessary resettle the account ofDatiiol Tan- -

' ' - - - t -".r" ""! r ? f w

K.rb.,M
day me J3'h (Jay of next, at JQ o'clock,'

:

k. --4 , when ami whaxu. all panon interestt,d i

may aitmd.
FRANKLIN STA"R3JID, Auditor.

May VI. 4t

JOB WORK
Neatly executed at Ihfa Office.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
Estate ofAlexander Francois Lethevalliertdecd.

Thomas & Sons, Auctioneers.

three; xracts ofx ms,
Middle Smithfald township Monroe county, Pa.

On Marshall's creek-ab'6- ut '4 mites from the
River Delaware, 20' miles from. Easton, and 5
miles from Stroudsburg, the seat of justice.)

No. 23 Warrant John Donaldson, 376 acres
52 perches.

No. 43 Warrant Samuel Kirkendale, 400
acres.

No. 50 Watrant Robert Woodcock, 400
acres. '' '

The 3 tracts being contiguous toeach other.
Taxes paid. Sale Peremptory, without re-

serve or limitation. Plot at the Auction Store.

Pursuant to an order of.an Orphans' Court,
held at Stroudsburg, Monroe county Penu'a.,
will be sold at public sale, .

On Tuesday, May 30th, 1846,
at 8 o'clock in the evening,

At the Philadelphia Exchange,
the following described property, late of Alex- -

under r rancois LechevalJier, deceased.
Three Tracts f Land situate in Middle

Sniithfield Township, Monroe formerly Pike
cottniy,, Pennsylvania; one tract contading 376
acres 55 perches; one tract in Middle Smih-ftel- d

Township, on ihe waters of Marshall's
creek, No. 50, containing 400 another
trjic.i in Middle Smihfield Township, No. 48
contoining 400 acres, wnh the appurtenances.

, . By the Court,
J.-H- . STROUD, Clerk O. C,

LEWIS BRECHEMIN, Adm'or.

M. THOMAS N& SONS,
' Auctioneers, No. 1)3, Walnut street.

Philadelphia. May 11, 184- 8- 3i.

New York fc Eric JMil-Roa- d

suraincR arrangements.
From May 1, 1848 until further

notice.
FOR PASSENGERS Leave New-Yor- k

from the foot of Duane Street, at 7 o'clock a.
m. and 4 o'clock, p. M..for Piermo Blauvelt-vill- e,

CUrksiown.-SpringValley- , Monsey, Ram- -

ano,
.

Monroe
.
Works, Turners, Monroe, Oxford,

- - mm t ,f
Chester, Goshen, jew Hampton, iViiuuietown,
Howells, Otjsville, and Port Jervis.

For N.e;w York and intermedi.ate places, leave
PORT J.ERVlS.at 6 a. m.. and at 3 p. m., Otis-Vil- le

at 6 35 a.'m., and 3 35 p. ji., Atddleiown
at 7 a. iM., and 4 p. M.,,G,oaheu at 7 20 A. M.,

and 4 20 p. m.', Chester at 7 1-- 2 a. m., and 4
-2 p. M.A 4,1 ! '

VTf1 AH basgage at the risk.. of theiowner,
unless put4n charge of the-Baggag- Masters.

l'llty Ibs.ol p.er.onaL.Daogage auowen-1- 0 eauo
passenger. No Freight taken by the Passenger
trains,. ,

-

FOR FREIGHT -- Leave. New. York at 5

o'clock, p,
(

:--r , perjBares Samuel tMrsh, l4enry
Stiydam jr. and-Dunkirk- Leave'.Port! jervis at

a. m Otisville, at 10 a-- , m.,. iMiddletewn at
1 1 a. m , Goshen 2t 12 M. and Chester at 12

MILK will betaken morning and evening
by trains runhing'epresly fnrjhal purpos'e.

H. C. SEYMOUR, Sup't.
Piermont, May 4, 1848, if.

AUDITORS NOTICE.
In the matter of the. .account of Philip Mos-tell- er

and Peter Most ell er, Administrators of the

estate of William Mo.-telle- r, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that; the undersigned

Auditors, appointed by the Orphans', Court .of
Monroe county, to audit, examine:.and if neces-

sary, resettle the account of the Administrators
of jlie eiaie of William Mosteller, deceased,
will. meet at the public house of .David Keller,
in ihe borough of Stroudsburg; on Monday the
5th day c( June .next, at 10 o'clock in. the fore-

noon, when' and where all persons interested
may attend. . 4(4 .

JOSEPH KELLER.--;- ;

SAJWUEL SDRE.HER,.
.... ... : FRANKLIN STARBJ.RD. ,

f

April 27, 1843. Auditors.

"NOTICE:
"to Charlas Bortrec and Harriet his wife, late

Harriet La Bar. Elizabeth La Bar, Samuel
llees La Bar, Henry Barlow and Ernclinc his
wife, late Emeline La,Bar, Edwin La Bar, Hor-

ace La Bar, Gilbert M. La Bar, Eugene La Bar,
Hcllen T. La Bar and Alblna La Bar: ,

Take notice that an inquest will be held upon
the premis.es on , . ,

ilmrsday the 22d day of June next,
ai 10 o'clock, in the forenoon of that day, for
the purpose of making partition of ihe following

described messuage and tract of land, situate in

the township of Sniithfield, in the County of
Monroe, and State of Pennsylvania, dontaining
about

Obic Hundred & Fifty-tw- o Acres
with ihe appertenances; adjoining lands of Mi-

chael Walter, Henry Strung Samuel Metz,
Charles Lambert and others, to and among, you,
jf the same can be done without prejudice, to or

snoilinff of tlie whole; otherwise to value and
- r a

ANDREW STOr1, Sheriff.
c?ur;r.-nffirf- l fsiroudsburtf. i

w:it " "fff" I " e:
April 26, J848. . . ...

yiOLINg'ANI) FtUTES.
At from $1,50 to '$3,50, for fisle by

'
. JOHNIiIJCK.

ir'aise the same according to law. At which
estate of David S;nfJv.e. deceased, and make , :.,.u..JwM place you are required to attend if oudiunhntin... Wet at ihe hum. f

June

acres;

NOTICE. '

Notice is hereby given that R. T. Downing,
Israel Howell, Ebenezer Levick, George D.
Smiih, and Israel Howell, Administrator of Ar-

thur Howell, deceased, late Copartners, trading
under the firm of R. 'T Downing & Co.. did
on the 21st day o'f theth'mynth (April) 1848,
execute to the subscriber a general assign(nent
of all their property and effects, for the benefit
of their creditors, without preference. :

All persons indebted to the said Pariner.-hi-p

or eithercJiiember of the, firm, are requesied to

pay the' same without delay to the subscriber,
and all persons 'having demands upon the part-

nership or upon 'either member, are desired to

present them for settlement to

WILLIAM .ftEAL, Assignee,
Seventh St. 2d door below Green, -

i Philadelphia.
Any' business connected with the firm will

be transacted at the Counting Housed formerly
of E.: Levick. &e Co.; 238 North Third St.

4th mo. 22, 1848. 6i

SHERIFFS , SALE!
By virtub of a writ of venditioni exponas to

me directed, will be sold at public sale at the
Court House in.'Mlford, ,on

;
,.' ,

Saturday the 13th day of May next,
between the hours of 1 and 3 n'efock m ihe

the following property lo wit:" A cer-

tain piece or parcel of Lan"d situate, 'lying and
being in ihe "township of Delaware, County of
Pike, and Stale of Pennsylvania, butted and
bounded as follows, to wit : Beninnins: at a

white-oa- k tump, landing at the ooth side of
ihe Shohola road on the top of the hill, about
ten feet from suid road; which stump is also a

corner of William Hazleton's, formerly Isaac
Stall's land, thence along ihe line of William
Hazleton's land about south 42 1- -2 degrees.,

west eleven perches to a white-oa- k, also a cor-

ner of William Hazleton's land, thence north
fifty-thre- e degrees, vet sixty-tw- o perches to a

stone; thence south sixty-thre- e degrees, west
eighteen perches to a stone, thence south (orty-fiv- e

degrees, east sixty-si- x perches io a white-oa- k

; ihence north seventy-fiv- e degrees, east
thirteen perches, ihence south seventy degrees
east sixteen perches to a stone"; thence north
forty-liv- e degrees, east sixteen perches to Sho-

hola" road io William Hazleton's line; thence
ndrih forty-min- degrees, west seven perches;
ihence north ihiriy-iiin- e degrees, west sixteen
perches to the place of beginning, containing

il Acres assd 42 Perches,
more or less, late the estate of Jacolj Vansco- -

leu, on which is erected :a

Frame SSowsc ill Ugjfa

and a .BARN. ;

Seised and taken in execution as the proper-ty.fo- f

Jacob Vanscoten, and will bo sold by me
for cash onlv. ! f ' L' "

JACOB KIMBLE, Sheriff.
Sheriff's ofiicevMilford,

April 20, 1848

SHERIFF'S SALE. 55

By virtue of a writ of 'venditioni' exponas isi
sued out of the-Cou- rt of CnhimnirPleas'of 'Pike--

county, to me directed, will be exposed lo pub
lic sale at the Court House, .in, Milo,rxl, on

Saturday the V3th day of May next
bet ween the- hours of 1 and 3 o'clock, P. M. of
said day, all that certain- messuage and farm
situate in the township of Delaware, County
of Pike and. Stale of Pennsylvania, bounded by
ands late oMohn, Westbrook, lands of Nathan

Emorv. Martin"W. DirtL'tnan, and Daniel W
Dinoman and by ihe Delaware River, coniam-- J
nig.

be the same 'more or less, about 80 acres of
which is improved land, with. a

'vSloaje Dwelling ESosse,
'

i i ii'Ik tt
FRAME BARN, and. other out buil
dings (hereon erected; being the same premises
no won the occupancy of Andrew Diugman.
, Seized and, taken ,tp execution as ihb prop-

erty, said Andrew Dingman, and will be sold

io the highest and best bidder jjor cash onlv.
: ... JACOB KIMBLE, Sheriff.

Sh will's office, Milford, V

April 20. 1848. . S

SHERIFF'S SALE!.
.. By'iriue of a writ of venditioni exponas to

me -- directed, will be exposed to sale at the
Couru'House, in Milford, on., ,

Saturday the 13th day of Majj next,
between ihe hours of 1 and 3 o'clock in the af-

ternoon, the following property to wit: All that
certain tract, piece or parcel of land situate in

Lehman township, Pike county, adjoining Jauds
of John. D. Heller, John A. Dimmiek. and Levi
Huffman and others, containing about

. m ACRES. A.

be tbe same more.or less; being thejsams prem-

ises upon which Abraham Gams now, Jives.
There is omthe premises a

mm IIM iS&ffl
i a i ntKV ;

and STABLE, and about ix" ficreagS
of improved land. .. t

i

Seized and taken in execution as the .prop-

erly of Abraham Garros, and will be sold by me
for cash only. . .

JACQB KIM13LE, Sheriff.'
Sheriff's office, Milford, )

'April' 20. 1848. (

.
',;.-K- . &""B.'B. CLINKED, '

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
mftioRT) YlKp CO U NT Yy PA .

Will attend promptly Ho allbtismess oiii rusted
io iheir care. Qfice opposite the Presbyterian
Church, on Broad .ttroet.; .:

February 10, 1818.- - ly.

t

-

v.--

nil Y

New i'nd Cheap Hardware, Cutlery and 'fool Store.
r, .. sO'UTHUEST CORNER OF THE PUBLIC ;SQ.UARE, EASTOX.

TO COUNTRY DEALERS AND OTHERS IN WANT OF HARDWARE.

. WILLIAM ELWELL, ,

: having purchased the atock of F. W. Nobleintends keeping at the above stand a fuM
(. . . i V "i n i. -- Mi 1,1., A Hp hn't ini rwppireil mul will rmltltlllO

softmentoi Hatdvyare, Uutiery anu tuuis.wi
to keep Tor s'ile iV low prices, ami on liberal terms, a large, full, and" complete assortment ot,

American and English shelf and "heavy Hardivare. Purchasers are respectfully invited to ex-

amine his stock, consisting in part of the following articles:

For irievcliauts. ,

Braces and Bits, iron Braces
Carpenter's planes and plows
Shingling and lath hatchets
Glue and Glue kettles
Iron and 'steel squares, Bevels
Guages,'Plane ironsj.Awls
Screw drivers, Auger Bits'
Firmer and mortice chisels
Files and rasps, pincers
Brick and Plastering Trowels

"

Masons1 and Chalk' Line's
Carriage springs. Iron axes
Sand ahd Oil stones
Shoe thread, coopers tools, &c.

;V-.- .'J

. ior Fanners. ,.

A complete lot of American door
locks, with offTerent' knobs

Thumb and, drop latches
English knob and closet locks
Iron & brass shutter iastenings
Sash springs, sash cord
Window Fasteners
"Frame and screAv Pullies
Wood screws, and
Brads, Tacks,
Cut and wrought
Strap and Table"
Blind Hinges,
Horse Nails ,

For the Public
Table and Tea knives and forks,'
Pen and pocket knives, scissors and shears,
Wade and Butchers and Roger's razors,
Chapman's". Magic R.;2or Strop, ;

Iron, German silver., and plated Tea spoons,
German ilver and Plated butter knives,
Japand gothic Waiters and Bread trays,
Suuliers and tr.tt.vs, CofTee mills,
Shovels and longs, Coal hods and sifters,
Brass and' plated stair rods;
Lamps and Candlesticks of all kinds,
Japand spittoons, Tea cannislers,
Powder flasks and shot belts, i

Curriers knives. Butcher's saws,.
'The attention of Farmers is particularly called

Easton, April 20, 1848. 6m.

Look at tSiis, no Humbus but Reality.

PIANOFORTES.
- FOR SALE. ,

A copy of the report of tthe 'Judges of Mu-

sical Instrumenis at the late exhibition of ihe
Franklin Institute, Philadelphia:' ' -

.

The Committee have awarded Ci Meyer viih
a premium lor the best seven octave- Ptauo.---'Th- e

ground of thirf decision, was' the general
excellence of tbe piano, and especially its pow-

er, brilliancy, and delicacy of touch. The
judges did not give" premiums for the best fin-

ished instruments, Conceiving the beL palpable
tests of a piano to be its musical capabilities,
and not its rtriginaliiy, it's mechanical igenuiiy,
or that elegance of finish, which effects neuher
the action nor the 'ton'e, and is' only designed to

please" t he eye and t(6t lo satisfy the ear.
Another copy of the report of the judges of

musical instruments at' the la'st 'exhibition at
Bostonr--Th- e commitiee-hav- e selected No. 591

a seven octave piano made by C. Meyer, wor-

thy of special commendation. " .'
r No. '591, as a very fine 'instrurtient,' particu.
larly commendable for its elastic and-read- y

touch, tu repeated, trials by ditiereui nanus.
The keys liever failed of certain repetitions in

,
the shake. . Thd ton'C ihroughout was even of

great beauty ami power, from the lowest note to

highest, nnd the damping was perfect in all
& ' ' ' ' ' 1cases4 .

The Norih American, of Philadelphia, Janu-

ary 4, IS48, contains ihe .following-notice- :

A Compliment to a Philadelphia Piano Manu-

facturer. ,Qut Boston neighbors know how as
well as we do io appreciate a good thin". The
Massachusens Charitable Mechanical Associa- -

lion, at iheir-:last Annual Fair, that of the au

itimn oi j a47-awar- ueu io uonrad iVJ kyer, me
celebraied Piano Manufacturer of thisrciiy, a Lof

diploma and silver medal, for the best seven
octave piano a

t
compliment, no oilier piano

manufacturer. of our city has received- -

The subscriber keeps always' on hand a sup-

ply of C. Meyer's Bianos, which he will dis-nos- e

of, either for cash or in exchange for sec- -

rond hand instruments, st manufacturers prices.
, , A. ZUILCH, Agent for C. M.

Easlon, March 2, 1848.'--6- m

doctor Yourself!
For 25 Cents. ,

i

By means of the. ROCK
ET jESCULAPlUS'Or.
Every Onk his owx Phy
sician ! Seventeenth Edi
tion, vwith: upwards. of Ono
Hundred Engravings, show-

ing pri.vaie diseases in eve
ry shape and form, and mal

formations of' the generative system,. by Wm.

YOUNG, M. D. .

The time has now arrived, that persons suf-

fering from secret disease, need no more be-

come the victims of Quackery, as by the pre-

scriptions contained in this book any one may

emu. himself, without hindrance to business, or .

the knowledge of the most(intimate friend, and
with one tenth the usual expense. In addition to

the general routine of p.nvaie diseases, it fully

explains the cause of Manhood's oarly decline,
with observations on Marriage ovues many

other derangements which n would not be pro

per to enumerate in the public prints. ,j- -

JJj13 Persons residing ai'auy distance from

Philadelphia, can have this Book forwarded to
ihem through the Post-offic- e, on the' receipt of
twenty-fiv- e cents, directed to Dr. Wm. Young,
152.$"PRUCE Street, Philadelphia.

January 27, 1848 .

WATCHES. ;
A pood assortment ol Waiiihos,. fdr, saTo, ai

(fad uced prices , by J 0 II N H . tyJ&ICK .

"Stroudsburg, Jan. 1. 1846;. ,4,

BL'ANK MQTfcrAGES
For sale ait tliis OfRce.

,,,, For Builders.
Sli(ivels;and Spades
Hay 'and' Manure Forks
Spade and, Fork handles'
Crow bars.'pick axes . .

Grub and bog hues, bush hooks
Buck, cuti mill & hand saws
Sabers' spring balance, &lsteel- -

yards '

Clout Nails j lellows, sieves, oxtips
FinisningkNails j Halters ,t trace and . log chains

Nails Grain, grassland ush scythes
Hinges .

Horse brushes, bards and norribs
Iron- - Castors Sleigh, house, sitd hand bells

. , Chopping axes, &c &c

Generally.
Door scrapers and door "knockers;
Coach wrenches and bed keys,
Mouse and' rat traps,
Pails and wash boards,' : ' !

Long and shorf. handle Frying pans,
Brass kettles, Enammelied .Hance.pans,
Patent" metal lea kettles and' boilers,
Grid Irons, Brtsti'ng spoons and ladles,
Flesh fo.ks, kimmers, tlai1 irons,
Choppers and Mincing knivcsV
Chest, tijl, trunk, and Pad locks1.

Axe helves, chn-e- l bundles, mallets, etc.f- -

Malleable Iron,. Hub Bands, 'Carriage springs,
Wagon boxes, Iron axles, cvC.

to his slock of farming implements.

r . INVALUABLE '

FAMILY vCOMPANI(jN.
Six- - Lectures on Caused Prevention and

Curef Constimpiion, 'Asthma, Disease of ihn
Heart, and all Female Diseases, 234 pages,

Paper 50 --ctsi ; 'bound 75 cts.
Mail to any part postage 9 1- -2 cts.

Shoulder --Braces and Chest Expanders, $2;
Mail to any part, 50 cts. postage. Inhaling
Tubes, Silver, S3, by mail, letter postage. f

Abdominal Supporters, perfect,' $8 io S10, for;

all Ruptures; Falling of the Bowel ami Womb,
and Weak Back' and Chest ; sent by Express
every where.'1 For' Braces J or Supporters, or
Rupture'Supporiers, give height frqm head to-foot-,

and circumference of person next the sur-

face, just above the hips. If Rupture, mention
which side. Agents wanted for the sale bf'tho
above' goods-- Address Dr: S. S. FITCH, 707
Broadway, ;New York; post paid.

March 16, 184$.--- ! y.

Thos. A.. Boyd. . Moiiris. R..Strouo.
BOYD & STTROtJX&i

SUCCftSSORtO"
1 - -.Alex, bijad,
Iniporlers bS & Dealers, in

CliiisaT, Cr!ass &, Quecn.varc,

Four doors below the 'Merchants' Hotel,
' ..'PII I IuA DELPIilA.

January 20, 1848.--6-

fTHTSMITH"
Pocket. Book aBid'illorucco'Casc

Maniiracturcr,
--Has succeeded' B. P. SI STY, at the Old,

Stand, 52d -- 2 CM ESNUT Street, Philadelphia.
Pocket Books, -- Bankers' Cases and Portfolios

every descripuotivPort Mannare, Ivory Tab- -

"lets, Card Casfis Dressing Cases, Sejjar do,.
Writing' do., Backgammon Boards and Chess-- -

'men, Gold' Pens, Snyder's, Chapman's ami
Saunder s Razor Strops; Fenny's rally ho Ra-

zors Roger.'s; Wade & Butcher's Jackson,
Chinese and Egyptian Razors, Pen Kuiveajand
Scissors, of every description, Bowie and.Djrk
Knives; also a large assortment of Fancy Stat-

ionary,-at ihe lowest rates, i

Jobbing done with neatness and despatch.
April 6; 1848. 3m.

t

AGENTS WANTED
.To canvass for some New amL.Pqpular

Works, in every County ihroughoui the tinted
States. To Agents, ihe most libefaLjetrt'ourv
fagement is offered with a smalFcapfthl of from;
$25 to S100. A chance is offered, whereby
an Agent'can make from'SlO toS35 per week.

For further particulars,, addres.n (pot paid.).

WM. A..LEARY,
No. 158 North Second Street, Philadelphia

April 6, 1848 3m.

ACADEMY.
The Spring Session of the Stroudsbfirg Acad- -

cmy will open on Monday the 17th rii'st., when
Reading, Writing and Ari'thti6 will be.'

taught for $2 per quarter of 12 we. Guam-m- ar

and Geography;, wuh the usn. of the globes
and maps, $2,50 Algebra. Astronomy, Botj
ony, Mensuration, Book-keeping", Philoso-
phy, &c. 3. Beginners in Latin and Greek.
for $3,50.

All pupils charged from the, time they enJLcfuxi .
til the end of the quarter, concept in cases ofsicftS
nesd.l

The-principa- l hopes by properly and sea- -

sonably imparting instruction to, the young, pa.- -,

tient endurance in?moral training, and unw.ea-
ried diligence in the vahous branches' of his'
profession, to merit and obtain that j)aironag
and support which the arduous duties of an lu- -

strucior demand.
THOMAS HARRIS, I

Stroudsburg, Aprjl 6, 1848. Principal .


